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Pan troglodytes GPB5
Pongo abelii GPB5
Macaca mulatta GPB5
Papio hamadryas GPB5
Callithrix jacchus GPB5
Microcebus Murinus GPB5 upaia belangeri GPB5
Mus musculus GPB5
Rattus norvegicus GPB5
Dipodomys ordii GPB5
Cavia porcellus GPB5
Oryctolagus cuniculus GPB5
Ochotona princeps GPB5 ursiops truncatus GPB5
Bos taurus GPB5
Equus caballus GPB5
Canis lupus familiaris GPB5
Myotis lucifugus GPB5
Erinaceus europaeus GPB5
Dasypus novemcinctus GPB5
Loxodonta africana GPB5
Echinops telfairi GPB5
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